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FIRST GUN. 1885.
v THE MERCHANTS TAX.
There is complaint among some of

the merchants of North Carolina at
the imposition by the State of ; a lis
cense tax of one tenth of one per
cent, on their gross purchases (ex-

cept farm products-purchase- d direct OPESEJIEIIS THE

IpiTflim' (DaEmjpsiilgiiD.

TO SEE OUR'sfOCK OF
?

W ii na tt n (B o cfl

Ai BARGAINS.
; c i v "j- ' :: '': 7 n"

Closing Out, a Great IVIany Goods at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

"

BIG STOCK OF

Blankets and Underwear,

Wittkowsky
Have just completed their Annual Stocktak-

ing and 'will offer Monday morning

(D IL-(- D :T mi l N!L4 T REMENDDUS

In Rerriiiaiits o"And Overcoats. ;

SILKS,: SAT1WS
Velvets, DPress Qnood.

Read These rmces.

aiannels, P

Sheetings, j Shirtings, Laces,

!ds Hnds. Soiled Goods, ic.,
Which were brought to the r surface during

A $35.00 Seal Plush Jacket for j .
S1S-C- 0

X $25,00 Fur Lined Circular for 15.00

A $25.00 Ottoman Silk Newmarket for . - 18 00

A $20.00 Silk Dolman for ; : - ; 14.0U

And Walking Jackets at astonishingly low prices.
Also to reduce my stoat 01

FINE CIjOTHINC

I have marked down at prions- - that will s 11 them.
Anv one investing It Clothing will save money by
niirrthsalnir at I his time as 1 mean to reduce my
stock regardless of prices Having Just completed
my annual inventory i nno a Dig lot or

REMNANTS

Tn every department that will be closed out at very
low prices

Thanking the miblle for their liberal patronage
during the past year I will endeavor to merit the
same In the future by keeping my stock constantly
fresh with the newest Importations as they come
into market aod by always giving full value i or
money received.

Very respectfully, ,

T. L. SEIGLK.

inventory. No 'such
fore offered to the people ; of this section.
Come as early as you possibly can for you
will never again get as much for so little
money. i

At St. Mary's Soaool Bnrned to the
- i tironn4 'i

Balelsh Chronicle, Jan. 6uu -

Last night at 12.20 o'clock tho
alarm ot nre was eiven. and as the
people looked out an immense light
vuuxu oe seen in tne western part of
the city,' that looked as though the
western suburbs were on fire. In five
minutes firemen, citizens and visiting
legislators were making their way
through the muddy streets toward
the fire, and on arriving found that it
was the beautiful new art gallery at
Sfc Marv's school. Tiftfnre nnvhrviv
could arrive the entire building was
xu a uioise, uuu uy ueroic enorts tne
firemen could onlv protect the other
buildings. The building was of wood,
twoi stories high, and burned very
rapidly. It was a very handsome
building, designed by the late Saml
Sloan," and built by Mr. Thomas H.
Briggs, and had been completed but
a short while. One fine piano, paint
ing material, the art work of the
pupils, together with the furniture
contained m several recitation rooms,
and the Kindergarten department,
were destroyed". The fire was sup-
posed to Shave originated "from a de-
fective flue, Mr. II. S. Keith, who
superintended, the building for Mr.
Bciggs, states 'that every precaution
was used in the building, that all the
flues - were lined with tin. that the
smoke flue was lined with terracotta
pipe with eight inch ; brick work
around it, and that he is satisfied that
the lire originated from some other
cause. r: - .y.-

The building belonged to Col. Paul
. Cameron.! and t,her won nn in

surance on either the building or its
contents.! The' loss is about $9,000.
The fire will not interfere with the
exercises oi tne school.

A STEAMER SUNK.

One AlanlandSSome JFineJStock Lost.
Kansas Crrr. Ark... Jan. I 7. The

steamer Belle, of - Shrevenort ran
ashore near Island Sixty-Su- r Monday,
ana BanK in 4o minutes. one wui
prove a total loss, , She had one
hundred passengers and 1,700
tons freight. ! Jas. Loon, of New Als
bany, Iud., was drowned. The Kate
Adels passed the wreck at .daylight
yesterday, rescuing the passengers
from the island. The lost passenger
was. an exposition visitor. .! Part of
the freight was 25 head of race horses
and 11 Jersey cows intended for the
exposition. , The ; value of the boat
was $16,000 she was insured tor $12,
000. - , -

Unwilling to Par their Taxes Promptly
Having; failed with Congress, the

whiskey men are seeking to induce
Secretary! McCulloch to extend the
time within which the taxes falling
due on their product in the next six
months may he paid. Attorney Gen
eral Brewster s opinion on the com-
petency of the Secretary to make the
desired extension is relied upon as a
sufficiently good basis for the action
eought. The time desired is from six
to twelve months.. In January, 1885.
the tax falls due on 2,956,630 gallons:
in February on"2,852,052 gallons; in
March on 2,820,158 gallons; in April
on 2,573,256 gallons; in May on 1,820,.-99- 2

gallons; in June on 747,508 gals
ons. in the following six months

but 800,009 gallons will have to be
paid for, so that an extension of six
months will ellect nearly all that is
at present desired. Within the past
year 240.000 barrels have been ex
ported to avoid taxes about to fall
due, and if the Secretary should prove
refractory, some eight million gallons
will, it is estimated, be sent abroad in
the next six months. -

, m i m
Yoong Americans Call Upon the Pope.

Rome, Jan. 17. Delegates from the
various young men's Catholic socie
ties, to the number of 60 appeared at
the Vatican yesterday and paid their
homage to the Pope. His Holiness
addressed them at much length,, and
among other things said there was
too much reason to tear that a social
catastrophe was imminent.' ' Cathos
lies, especially the young, should do
all their power to prevent its occur
rence. - i - y

Daughters, Wives and mothers
We enrohatlcaBr enarantee Dr. MarchlBl's Cathol- -

loon, a Female Bemedj, to core Female Diseases,
such as ovarian troubles, inflammation and ulcer-
ation, falllns and idlSDlacement or bearlnc down
feeling, irregularities) barrenness, change of life,
leucorrnoea, besides many weaknesses1 springing
from the above, tike headache,, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion of the heart, Ac For sals by druggists. Prices
$1.00 and 1.60 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar-chi- sl,

mica, N. Y., for pamphlet, free. For sale by
U K. wrtston. drunui looeiveoaiy

DKPAETMENT OF MBCKLKNBUKG,
Charlotte, Dec 13th, 1H84.

Oeneral Order, J -

No. 9. 11The stock of Ton and Christmas Goods now be
Ing complete at the

VARIETY STORE,
the public generally, and the good children partic-
ularly, are Invited to call and see the display.

The two large dolls, ,
t

Bob and Sallie,
Together with the Walking Elephant, Performing

Bear and Dancing Pavllllon, w!U be on exhibition

during the week and until Christmas.
Bob and Sallle are for raffle.

By order of .' j .

: SANTA CLAUS,
C M. ETHEBEDGK, Manager. .

Desirable Property
' , FOB SALS BY. THE .

; '

Charlotte Real . Estate' AgeDcy.

o- - ' Twn-Rtor- v Frame Dwelling on Soath Tryon
Ol street, adjoining property of McD. Arledge
and H. B. Williams, seven rooms, with ath room,
gas and well of water; four room brick tenement

.house on rear oi kh ana ouier ouiruuuuipK. -

o . Two lota. Nn. '21 and 808. sauare 46. front. 1 1 IntrSfl rer. nn R strwt And runnlne th rough
to C street. On the premises la a two-stor- y frame
dwelling, seven rooms and small storehouse.
oo One-stor- y frame eottage; 4 rooms, lot 60x150
OO in Fourth ward, on west Fifth street, near
the residence of James P. Irwin; All Improve
ments new. A desirable place for a small family,
Print ai mm.

ii lanyard at' Lowesvllle, N. C,;821eatherdt vats. 1 pool ! lime 1 ohop house 18x22, bark
house, bark mill touse, stable, dwelling; lOacres
land connected with tan yard. Price $1,000, or
will lease for 5 or 10 nears on reasonable terms.

FOR RENT.
A comfortable five-roo- eattaaa n, OnuwaTej

tweenMnth and Tenth, streets. Good water and.

MRS. JOE PERSON 2S

Remedy ;:.

Will Chore all 'Blood Tloeauws.

Report of the Commissioner oa the
Progress ol Wpik andits Rtcommei
dauons.

Washington,' Jan. 7. The annual
report of the Mississippi river com-
missioners was today transmitted to
uongress. in speaking of the con-siructi-

of the works and referring
to the flood which occurred in the
latter part of February last, the
commissioners say that the river
remained high for a long period and
but little worh could be done before
the first of July. The damage to the
work was on the : whole less than
might have been anticipated. The
dykes sustained: much less injury
than had been the case in former
years, which was due, no doubt, to
the improved methods of construes
tion which had been adopted, but
revetment work, much of which had
been left in an incomplete state,', suf-
fered severely. Puring the present
season all of the damage has been
repaired. : nl; v
, Referring to the levees the : report
assumes that no argument is needed
to attest the practicability of i the
levee system. It" is thoroughly es-
tablished by large experience that
faithfully constructed levees of suffi-
cient proportion and age to have set-
tled and become sod covered, would
resist any pressure. The commis-
sion recommends the construction of
new, and the raising of existing
levees along all parts of the river
where the highlands are too remote
to check the passage of large vols
umes of flood water outside of : the
bed of the river, or in other words on
the entire right and also the; left
bank below Baton Rouge and from
the Yazoo river to hair bend t below'
below Memphis. , .

The commission makes the follow-
ing estimates for the fiscal year, ends
ing June 30, 1886: .

;

For surveys, $100,000: for: salaries
and expenses of commission and as-
sistant engineers, $100,000; for rivers
irom tne uea Moines to the Illinois
river, $500,000; from the Illinois
river to Cairo and head of passes, in-
cluding Red river at and below Atch-afalay- a,

$7,000.000 ; for harbors at
Columbus, Ky., '$80,000; Hickman,
Ky , $270,000 ; Memphis, $75,000 ;
Greenville, Miss., $186,000; Vicks
burg, $20,000; Natchez, $700,000;
New Orleans, $686,600:

SOUTHERN PROGRESS.

How the South Came to the forefront
in 1884. .

Baltimore, Jan. 7. The Manufacs
turer's Record in its annual review of
southern industries will tomorrow
publish a list of all the manufactur-
ing and mining enterprises organized
in the Southern States in 1884, giving-th- e

name, location and character of
the business of each. The list shows
18,600 new enterprises with aggregate
capital reaching the enormous sum of
$105,269,500 divided among fourteen
Southern States as follows: Alabama,
loo new egtaoii6hments with a cams
tal of $16,925,000; Arkansas 46, with
a capital of $2,040,000; Florida 95,
witn $2,323,000 capital ; Ueorgia 196,
with $5,455,000 capital ; Kentucky
137, with $21,762,000 capital; Louisis
ana 53. with $5,534,000 capital ; Mary- -
ana iuo, witn S7,1Z1,5UU capital ; Jais- -

sissippi 40, with $1,295,000 capital;
North Carolina 226, with $4,110,000
capital ; South Carolina 53, with $2,s
174,000 capital; Tennessee 250. with
$7,910,000 capital; Texas 221. with
$10,778,000 capital; Virginia 188, with
$13,450,000 capital; West Virginia
77. with $4,393,000 capital: In Jens
tuoKy Alabama and Virginia some
extensive mining and iron companies
with large capital . were organized,
which runs up the total of invests
ments in those States, though they
also added many of the smaller in-
dustries. The list shows that almost
every branch of general manufac-
tories is represented. . Cotton and
woolen mills, machine shops, foun-
dries, blast furnaces, ice factories,
saw mills, planing mills, building
material factories, carriage and wags
on factories, handle factories, etc.,
very numerous. There are many
flour miils and more tobacco factories
and a large number of cotton seed oil
mills as well as mining enterprises of
all kinds, gold and silver, copper,
mica iron, .coal, etc. A noticeable
feature is the amount of Northern
and Western capital going into the
South, though the Southern people
themselves are showing remarkable
energy in developing their resources.

'A Satisfied Laborer.
'Chicago Herald. . .

A nasHfineittr on a train no in Wis
consin was complaining of the hard
timoa "T Hnn'l boo nAt.Viin' harH nlwmr.
em remarked a contented looking

1 - MTTT -- 11 - 4.1man opposite mm. - vv eu, you re mu
firot. man TVfl noon that wasn't erowl- -

ing." replied the first speaker, "and I
BnouiU llKtJ to luuw.juur uuoiucm.
r.hora in nnfl nronerous ian in the
country I want to make his aquaint- -
ance. w nat ao you uu i x iu
working for thie , railroad, company,
watchin' wood contractors ? to see
j'aat they don't' pile in no poor: stufL

Two dollars a day IGet $2 a day:"
. ..W - 11 J 1 ' J 1

x ou don i can inai proBperiiy uw
you?" "Oh that ain't . all. The cons
tractors pay me $a a day to spend
th-ro- fnnrtha nf mv time down toBill
Jackson's saloon. NpthinVhard about
these times that l can see." ; -

Uen. Grant's Health ImproTing.
TU n-o-- tia W TTiAlrl rpnorta that

l ion Hronr. in much less deoressed in
spirits now that there is a chance of
relief from nis nnanciai irouDies, ne
ia ohlo hA about his house, althoueh
still quite lame. He goes out driving,
ana nis general iietuwi u urou t-

iter in the past few daya Mr. Field
says Messrs. Drexel and Childs, of
Philadelphia, will visit New York
again this week for-t- he purpose of
perfecting the arrangement for Gen.
Grantjs relief. . - '

'Rov Dr. J. P. Newman. Gen.
Grant's old pastor,

.
was the

.
principal

r 1 : Z

speaKerac tne , iunerai-serviu- wi iu
Con ITranniarav rooontW' nf the late
Leland Stanford, Jr. , and it is ; ans
nounced that ex-Go- v. Stanford - paid
Mr. Newman : $10,000 for his rdis-Th- e:

servicea took place in
an Episcopal chapel, and $10,000 was
expended tor nowers ior inis occa'
sion alone.

Hard on tBe Uay .

. PiTTivnpir .Tan 7 TheDav newsiatJl mvwn; v " 4 -
aiinnonded. and its

proprietor states that if eoniething is
Anna f onafoin tha ivinor intn theUVV UVUO Vf Wl...'" w.. ' f' '

hands of its creditors to uo the bets
they can with it.

Earmtei Ready to NtriHvt- -

water, unripe fmit.'umwbolesonie iood, oontaglova
peases, cramps, cholera morboa, coughs and

a. bottle ...ot farter's Tonic kept In the house ren.
Anil nkvalirlan nlnlfllTltfaere u uiiuectMstu j w won m ijiww

,By (uvu aw uuiuiut

Deslrinp to OU a long felt want In Charlotte, the
anrterslKUl have associated themselves as part-
ners in a - . ' .

Kor the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
management wtu be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commission andpa menu as may be agreed
upon.

We will undertake to sell, tone or rent lands
houses and lou, mines, &&, make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and par taxes, effect
insurance. Ac., dec., advertising all property placed
under our management.

Free of Cost to the .Seller,
Kor a stipulation previously agreed upon.

Particular attention will be paid to the selling or
teasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commlsRion only. ,

We are in correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
honies In North Carolina, where the climate Is
genial and the soil remunerative. Persons having

and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own Interests by placing their business with
us. ROBT. K. COCHRANE. .

CHAS. R. JONES. .

The tuslnefw will be under the management of
R. E. COCHRANE, Manager,

. Charlotte, N. C.

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, R. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C: .

(CITY.) :

IOne dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closet
room, well of good water, lot yflxlOO feet.

In good neighborhood. Price, $2,000... -
; z

O One dwelling on 6th street, afolnlng'res!dence
of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot SUxl'JB, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

J One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
Oresldence of Ir. Brat ton. 8 rooms, closets and

pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Prlce $3,000 . . ' . -

4. One dwelling oireorner of Myers and 3rd streets,
1 rooins,.2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,
well of water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 9tf
law, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, weU of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $260. k

5 One dwelling on corner of Graham and- 10th
streets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,

- very desirable property. Price. $1,500.
Q One dwelling on Poplar street; 10 rooms," lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000. .

11 One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
C. two stories, six rooms, brick, basement:
well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000
One Dwelling on Sixth street, one siory. 612 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.

. prtce i,uuu .,

' Q One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
iO stories, 7 rooms, 31 room kitchen, well o wa-

ter; two lots as oa Trade 09 ou Fourth st-

iver desiraMe property, rtlce 4.

UOne Hundred unU?lfty Acres Wid mile
city limits, adjoining the air Grounds

well located lor a truck anu dairy turm; Vs In
Umber, branch running through It, about b
acres meadow. Price i&i) per acre.

I C une unimproved lot 99x1.93 ou Ninth street,
ID between li and JS streets. Price $360.

six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.
1 v) The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
jaanufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle coioules, to Uielr property .which
oners inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of bix Thousaud Three
Hundred Acres ol land, located In the counties ol
oastou and Cleuveiand, In the State ot North Car
oliua, at sling's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
ana CUariotle Air lane railway, liow owned by the
kiciiniiMid and Danville railroad comuaur. Th
property has been used, for hf ty years past as an"
Iron property, and has been worked at various
points, out chleny at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Hank, which has always yielded
an ore noted tor its tidiness in metallic iron, and
Its softness aud toughness. This veiu of ore,
which extends lor two miles In length, has been
worked. to the dept t 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein ot ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This

- rem has not been worked for twenty years, but the
(acts set lortb cau be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very' large deposits of iron ore have beeu dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the ownerajjave discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's MdZTutln, (live veins of
iron ore, are" exposed), which were unknown be--

fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and -- above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1UU0 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing iu one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein cau be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veins hpve been found on this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 66 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
mountain la simply inexhaustible, and of good
Quality. :

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
.King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich--

they have reason 40 believe this mountain U full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has" manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex--
' cedent barytese has Just been found In large quan-

tity.
A a stock and dairy farm ft offers line opportu-

nities to those who may wish to engage in such bus-iim-

It has from three to four thousand acres ot

grain and all kinds ox iarmmg products
4neiy, ana it is wen suyiiueu wiui uj uiuau--

: ng springs and branches - -

Thfl other 4.000 acres embraced In the mountain
Ides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and

Afford excellent , natural pasturage for sheep and
dattle. The Climate is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock is needed in the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with
fine growth ot timber of All kinds, such as pine.

' hictmrr. oak. walnut, cedar, etc. The Jand Is well
suited to fanning purposes, by those who wish to
colonize, cotton, corn, peas, oats, ciover anu grass,
nnri fniita nf all kinds are Droduced beautifully .and
it is specially suited to grape and small fruits. It
could be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soli, and .level and hilly
and. It is situated In the Piedmont belt, which is
nnti for the salubrity ol Its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It is a region free.
from malaria and other unneaitny mnoences. it
Is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers great inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
Its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers', as iouows: ine wnoie una, uiciwuug
minomi intjmwts.for Sixty-thre- Thousand Dollars.
or win make favorable terms, reserving the min
eral interest, or will sen one-na- n me mineral in-
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance in

A valuable water power, which baa been used to
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property Is
also In close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral springs, ana w uie wiuuj-kuuw- u vkjtc

The town of King's Mountain la also adjacent,
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
high school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners invite the attention of all
interested to this uroDerty. and ask an examination
Of it. Any further information regaining u wui or

- promptly iurmsueq uy aauicwmg a. a. vw.ihhiUanu rharintm Ron RHtatn Aeencv. ;

The Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently
. meJA a MtrahiiM Pa MmiuinT. and a German
colonization company has recenfly bought i,ou)
eras adjoining mis prupen j.

1Q Tract of Land, 160 acres, located in Lincoln
IO county, N.C adjoining lands of Geodson

', A Payne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on
it m itmiiiiiff 7 mmniL all necessary outbuild
ings, good orchard, good water, and well adapted
lor grams, grasses, com, wneat, wuaww, wuietc.; 35 acres good bottom land. lit fine state of
uiuvauon. rricauou
1 o Tract of Land, 3 miles south of tJUarlotto,
X if 82 acres, known as pan ii me Damra iaj
inrtnu-t- . nn nhiffh fa n undeveloDed eold mine,
t known in i.n n.- as wo aaiu
mine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms
each, eood barn, good well water and good spring
on me premises. tsom viuiuut rcsoiio ii

Atl ot west urn street, rnw iw row
Farm of 193 acres, known as the "Model25 rarin " Iu, iiiilfa from Hleh Point. N. C: a

wi lz rooms, plastered, closets In
nearly all t!e roms, a splendid frame

isvoVriwt. ntth MvuKineiit stalls for 8 horses.
20 cows, arid 6 box stalls; agood wood shed, smoke-- .
hnnaji hnk r.rinf house, wazon shed. Kranery, 9
buildings on the farm, besides a amp . bone

.mill on uie creea witn suiucieui "nwi n' most of the year. The creek-- runs through the
plantation and hasiW acres of bottom or meadow
Wd under cultivation that will produce 7o bushels
vn isrivn TtiH biiiidiiiss on th place could
not be replaced for less than 6 5Ul A desirable
place for any one wishing well Unproved farm.
Price 8,000; one-ha-lf casb, balance on Umeatfl

' . a osnt.flvi tn On Himdred' Acres of Land
Zi in eta--i rnwk bmnshln. six miles from
Charlotte. On premises is a small dwelling
and three 66 cres under cultiva-
tion. In a good section of the county; convenient

"
f to churches and clool. Prlo 26 per acit
' OQ Dwelling in MshnlcsviUe, 1 story

ZO house, lot 99x190. fronting on C: street, lot
1736, square 216, adjoining property ol W. A. Slnj
and others, rnce casn. iot.a One story Brick Dwelling, 4 rooms, lot vmx
Zu 198, In square 68, fronting ou the Richmond

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

ly from the producer) a statement of
which, under oath, is required to1 be
made out twice a year, within ten
days after the first of January, and
the first of July, to be filed with the
register of deeds. In addition, to
this the merchant pays an ad valo
rem tax upon his stock, eo that he is
taxed twice upon the same thing.
Aside from the fact that 'the tax is
regarded as unjust by some, there
are still other objections that . outs
weigh the benefits that accrue to the
State from it. In the handling of all
stocks of goods of a damagable chars
acter, the liquor ,merchant, grocer,
dry goods merchant, druggist and
Others sustain material loss by dam- -

age in shipment, leakage, wasteage,
dust and other causes which is pot
taken into account, when taxes are
paid. This may hot amount - to a
very large figure in any individual
case, but iu the aggregate fit does,
and we are discussing this matter,
not from an individual but . general
standpoint.' As a matter of equity
we tee no reason why the merchant
should pay an ad valorem tax on bis--

stock in hand and then be taxed in
addition for the privilege of purcha
sing that stock, any more than the
man who buys a house and lot
should after paying the taxes on that
house and lot, be taxed for buying it.
Then again there is something of an
inquisitorial cast about this special
tax. : for it, J practically speaking,
makes public record of the business
transactions of those involved which
is taken advantage of sometimes Jby
rivals; to annoy or damage those
whom they would annoy or damage,
and it is a temptation,' also, to those
who are not above such temptation,
to make large returns ; for the pur
pose of appearing to do a large busi
ness, or small returns to , lessen, the
amount of tax to be paid. Thdse, of
course, arj exceptional cases, : but
nevertheless the temptation is there
all the same. In fairness it is
enough that the .merchant be taxed
by the State but once on the goods he
handles, in the handling of which he
has to encounter the depressions in
trade, the fluctuations in prices, bad
debts and numerous other contingen-
cies, that make the margin for profit
small under favorable circumstaaces,
and which annually send thousands
in this and other States into bank-ruptc- y.

v ".; J-- , ..;.
But it is not only " the merchant

who is affected, but the consumer as
well, for every additional cent of
cost put upon an article consumed,
by taxation or otherwise, adds that
much proportionally to the cost of
the article to the consumer who, in
the long ruD, pays' the difference.
and who is quite as much interested
in this matter as the merchant is.
though the merchant feels it more dK
rectly than the man who buys his
goods.' This whole tax question is a
complicated One, and it is no easy
matter to readjust it so that its bur-
dens will be equally borne ; but the
law that requires a man to pay dou
ble tax on the same property is man-
ifestly unfair.

The newspapers are paying-Gro- v.

Jarvis some very high compliments
as his administration draws to a
close, and he deserves it all. No Gov-
ernor that North Carolina has ever
had has served her more zealously or
faithfully, . or with better .results.
While Btudying the interests of the
people and economy of government;,
hd has been a progressive Governor,
keeping a sharp eye on the material
progress and development ;of the
State, and has done all in his power
to bring North Carolina to the front
n the march;

Chief Justice " Waite" is suffering
from the effects of a stroke of paraly-
sis last summer, confining him about
six weeks. ' About two months ago
erysipelas attacked his face and head,
and his physicians and friends are
apprehensive that it . may, 1 unless
checked, reach the brain and prove
fatal. He is in his 69th year. ;

John R. IcLean, of the Cincinnati
Enquirer, before their departure from
Cincinnati for the East, presented his
bride with an 180,000 diamond necks
lace, the diamonds forty --one in num-

ber, with a $5,000 centre stone. See
wBat it is to be a newspaper man
where the cash' system prevails. j

Thirty-fiv- e years ago there was
not a house where the city of Mn-- r

neapolis, Minn., now stands, with its
125.000 population and thriving in--:

dustries. The site of the whole city
could then be,bought for ou, wnue
now on some of the streets property
is wort $1,500 a front foot.

Mr. Randall was delighted with his
Southern trip, and has come to the
conclusion that the Southern1 people
are a great people. As Mr. R. pros
gresses in years this conviction will
grow stronger with him.t

U. 8. Marshal SVright received 600

4'bulldog" revolvers for use-- n the
Ohio October election.,- - He thought

-they .' came from ; the " Republican
National Committee, . but wasn't cer
tain. - ' .

,
. .

The Baltimore Board of Trade has
passed resolutions protesting against
the ratification of the Spanish treaty
in its present form. .

Senator Qarland, of rkansaq, waq
KirU IU XOOd, tUJU X3 t UiUf9 vu.

& Bariich

1

bargains were ever be
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?
o

OrfS A8II BUBEAU,

OIVE ASII TABLF, ,

TOP WASIHTWD, '.

MAPLE BOCKEB. Csne Scat,

MATTRESS.

" - : 'i v -
.

in" the State.

Left Oyer From the; Holidays.

A FINE STOCK OT '

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
.... 1

-

- Silverware, and Jewelry

Of all sorts, for sale eheap now, at

IIale llev JTe-welr- Store,
' r Kezt to Klsbet and Se ' -

. Notice of DissolutioD.

The copartnership of Schlff ft Grlw Is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All persons Indebted
to said firm are requested to call and settle promp
ly. To our friends and customers w return our
sincere thanks for their liberal patronage. -y jofiisscHirr,

. THO& GHIKH.y PHOXU" SCHITf.

Having porchased the onttro stock of SenIff
Grler we wUl continue the business at the old standi
wider the name of Schlff Co., and respectfully
solicit the ol the friends and customer
tftfertdSn, . ... ioNAfl8CHnr,.

: . VHU.I.IP fiCBIFT.
Jannary Issues. ' Jan7dlt

WE HAVE A! LARGE LOT OF :

1884. 1884.

Special 'Attraction

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest StylesZHZ

Si, Si "id Soft! Hits

Which we have just opened, and are satisfied we

can please all, .) '
i

Our Fall Stock of Ladles', Hisses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's i

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles. v V

A full line of

VALISES.

. .
TRAVELING BAGS,

i

And Shawl Straps Just received. '

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

'itram & Co.

.. ! a ed-- cd

e.o;- - " 10.00

BED-ROO- M SUITS.
....V ..". , . - .

Owing to the failure of a large hotel I hadTHEY ARE CHEAP
to take back twenty Bed-roo- m Suits to se-

cure myself. " These ; goods are . as good as
new and I offer :them at the extremely lowAnd are going fast. Harry ap aad get what you want

ALEXANDER & HARRIS
price of $35.00 per suit, with Wire Mattress
included. ; Suit consists of

W. TZLA--
U FMAN &CO

'"' :'i'-J- '' ' ' ' 'V '
-

" CENTRAL HOTEL CORNER.
, .

' "fv .; ." i.
;

-
t

Soiand Aidvioe to Buy-
ers of .Clothing,'

,. y
...ma v ".

GENT FURNISHING GOODS, HATS GAPS,

t , &o, &a, &o.
' : z 4 ?. '; c

.
'

t
I : ... v . ; : ; : '

OiTB ASn TOWEI4 RACK,
. l

ORE ASII 'BEDSTEAD, !

OlE A8II MARBLE

4 BIAPJLE CHAIBS Came3 Seat, 1

' : OIE WIRE

! . .

Largest Stock

Houses-Rented- . V

Houses rented and rents collected. In the city
Advertised free of charge. ,

B. K. COCHRAjnt, Manager,
mavftltf Trad. 8treetTwnt Oantral Hot :

and to customer, oflt year wluiout
rmtnmtt. it mnulm ITlutrationa. nun

descrlouont and direction tor planting all
VeeeUble and Flower Biubua. nirtD.M. FERRY &CO.2f

v7,ttr

T. R- - MAG ILL,
WHOLESALE GBOOEB -

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

Centre St., Chaurlotf. ;

,

PUTZ POMADE,
Silver Soap, S polio and Kitchen Soap, at .

B. H. JQSIUH 4 CO., Springs Comer.

qthnuMHtomnHttnsthaDurchaseof aSutt or Overcoat for nolldays, we confidentially state

oftoe tr hS we teenble toorfer the same valuas for so Uttte money.

SnrT Chlld- - Overcoat

,.; ;', J V.,y ,

mA TknnvlllA PrlPA PMNtl. ftH()0

Hate and Oips, hand

wKrV Watch ?JMSSST.SSi
our good bargains, -- -

w-- . Kaufman

We are still giving away a fine
or overcoat'irom U fO op ,CaU atonce and secure

'; , 4 -

s co --

. c$s$g:
HW vail, lira iwuvikw . . . -

Oi Two unimproved lols corner Smith and WJ
OU streets, in square 190, fronting on mlth
street 51x145 and 63x116. The twe lott will be sold
together or separately as the purchaser may desire.
Frlcfer the two lou cash 600, ,

Wl04ftf I.-


